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INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND: The International Centre on Space Technologies
for Natural and Cultural Heritage under the auspices of UNESCO (hereafter abbreviated as HIST)
is the first UNESCO Category 2 Centre dedicated to promoting and demonstrating the
applications of space technologies for the conservation, management and sustainable
development of globally significant natural and cultural heritage, biosphere reserves and
geoparks. Its establishment was approved by the 35th session of the UNESCO General
Conference in 2009. An agreement for the establishment of HIST (hereafter called UNESCOHIST Agreement) was signed in June 2011 and its formal operations began in July 2011.
The Governing Board of HIST, following extensive consultations among themselves and with
the HIST Secretariat, adopted a Mid-Term Strategic Plan (MTSP) for 2013-2016 in June 2013.
The MTSP defines the vision, mission, overall and strategic objectives, risks, success
criteria,deliverables and targets that will guide HIST’s work for the 4-year period. This biennial
work plan outlines the actions that will be implemented by HIST during 2013-2014 so as to
ensure satisfactory progress in meeting the targets set by the MTSP; it also provides a broad
overview of the organizational framework responsible for implementation and human and
budgetary resources that will be available and others that would have to be raised for effective
implementation of actions.

MTSP STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES AND DELIVERABLES: The following table
summarizes the 5 strategic objectives defined by the MTSP for the period 2013-2016 and the
deliverables expected in the implementation of each of those 5 objectives:
MTSP Specific Strategic Objectives
1. Develop operational methodologies for
applications of space technologies for the
sustainable development of UNESCO
designated areas

Deliverables
3-5 research projects launched to demonstrate
the use of space technologies in the
identification, conservation, monitoring,
management and sustainable development of
UNESCO designated areas in China and in less
developed countries initially in Asia. A series
of algorithms, and preliminary monitoring and
early-warning system for the detection of
degradation of heritage using optical,
microwave (principally SAR) and LiDAR

2. Providing fast-response service ability for
UNESCO-designated areas in the case of
natural disasters or human-induced events

3. Build capacities and skills for applications
of space technologies for developing countries

4. Generate and disseminate information on
the relevance of space technologies for the
conservation, management and sustainable use
of UNESCO designated areas

5. Develop HIST as a renowned institution that
actively promotes the application of space
technologies to support UNESCO-designated
areas
maintain
their
conservation,
management and sustainable development
goals and objectives

remote sensing data will also be developed.
A World Heritage-oriented Database prototype
for data sharing, dissemination and dynamic
analysis in the case of emergency events, either
natural or human-induced, to enhance the fastresponse ability using space technologies
4 training workshops benefiting a minimum of
80 participants from less developed countries.
At least 5 professionals from less developed
countries will spend time in Beijing using
HIST and RADI expertise and technological
resources for their research on conservation,
management and sustainable development of
UNESCO designated areas in their lands.
At
least
5
multi-authored
scientific
publications in internationally recognized
journals; 1 atlas on remote sensing images of
World Heritage sites etc in a group of countries
outside China; 10 popular articles in webbased and print-based outlets such as
newspapers, magazines etc.
Levels of financial and logistic support
provided by CAS and associated partners to
HIST increase by 30-40% from current levels.
International scientific partners second at least
5 scholars/staff to work at HIST Secretariat in
Beijing in facilitating implementation of
programmatic objectives. At least 2 Chinese
and 2 International partnerships created in
order to support the work of HIST and
activities.

Note: Some actions will have critical impacts on the implementation of all strategic objectives.
Others may relate specifically to ensuring deliverables linked to one or more objectives. Work to
implement the 5 strategic objectives can often be interlinked. For example, training workshops
may be organized (objective 3) in the country or countries where research projects (objective 1)
are designed, developed and implemented. Outputs of training workshops and research projects
contribute to dissemination of information on the relevance of space technology for the
conservation, management and sustainable use of UNESCO designated areas (objective 4) and at
the same time build HIST’s reputation as an international centre promoting space technology
applications (objective 5).

ACTIONS:
Action 1:
issues.

Consultation with UNESCO legal adviser on the status of HIST and other relevent

Since it began its operation of HIST in July 2011, some concerns have been raised on the legal
status of HIST within the Chinese legal system as well as the national Chinese legislation that
should provide HIST its necessary independence and autonomy. The Members of the Governing
Board had requested that these concerns be reviewed thoroughly and if necessary possible
amendment(s)of the Agreement between UNESCO and the Government of China on establishing
HIST be introduced. Other issues that have drawn attention include: the balance of HIST
activities implemented in China and in other UNESCO Member States outside of China; in
particular, whether HIST activities benefiting UNESCO designated World Heritage sites,
biosphere reserves and geoparks in China could be considered “international” activities, etc.
The following activities will be undertaken to address the above concerns:




Consultation with UNESCO legal adviser in collaboration with the Permanent Delegation of
China to UNESCO on specific issues that require clarification;
Communications and consultation with other UNESCO Category II Centres in China and
elsewhere to understand and learn from their operations and practices in interpreting their
own UNESCO mandates;
Identification of specific clauses and terms of reference in the UNESCO-HIST agreement
that require amendments.

The expected outcomes of this action and the timelines foreseen are:
(i) Revision of the current UNESCO- HIST agreement in order to clarify all remaining
ambiguities and vagueness with regard to the scope and mandate of HIST activities
and its working modalities and practices (end of 2013);
(ii) Revision of the rules of procedure for the organization and conduct of the Meetings of the
Governing Board for consideration and approval by the Board (end of 2014);
(iii) Revision of information documents both in print and on the HIST web-site to reflect
changes deriving from amendments and new documents referred to above (end of
2014).
These outcomes are essential for the effective functioning of HIST and will impact its activities
targeted to attaining all 5 MTSP objectives.

Action 2:
Collaborating with Member states of UNESCO on the UNESCO Designated
Areas: Using transparent consultations with concerned authorities identify and select at least 2
Member States as priorities for cooperative project development addressing conservation,
management and sustainable development issues of UNESCO designated sites. (MTSP objective
1)

As stated in MTSP “HIST will adhere to values of mutual respect, non-interference in the
internal affairs of cooperating countries, as well as abiding by laws, regulations and legislative
and administrative procedures of cooperating countries and organizations. HIST will ensure its
dedication to facilitating development and skills and capacities in less developed nations of the
world”. In accordance with these values HIST will establish regular lines of communications
with UNESCO Secretariat in Paris, UNESCO Regional, Cluster and Country Offices particularly
in the Asia Pacific Region as well as the National Commissions of the Member States for
UNESCO responsible for the implementation of the World Heritage Convention, MAB
Programme and the geopark initiative in order to inform them about the types of services and
assistance HIST can provide in space technology applications.
The expected outcome of this action and the timelines foreseen are:
(i) At least two less developed countries from the Asia Pacific Region identified as partners
for developing research and capacity building projects as indicated in MTSP
objectives 1 and 3 (end of 2013);
(ii) Negotiations and administrative arrangements for cooperative project development and
implementation concluded in one country (end of 2013) and in the second country
(end of 2014);
(iii)At least one country outside of Asia Pacific, with a preference for Africa in line with
UNESCO’s priority, identified for project development and negotiations and
administrative arrangements initiated (end of 2014).
Action 3: Capacity Building for Space Technology Research and Applications for LessDeveloped Member States of UNESCO.
Constitute a HIST/RADI Research and Capacity Building Coordination Team (RCBCT)
responsible for defining thequestions, methodologies and analytical approaches of projects in
partner countries (see Action 2) and for developing curricula for group-training workshops and
for research-based training of individuals from less developed countries pursuing short-term
courses or Masters or Ph.D degrees in China (MTSP objectives 1 and 3).
HIST and RADI have wide-ranging expertise in all fields of remote sensing sciences. RCBCT
will be responsible for developing the content of research studies in countries with which
partnership agreement have been established. The same team will also recommend contents of
training programs for group-workshops, in China or in other countries, as well as propose
research questions and themes for individuals from partner countries who opt to pursue their
post-graduate studies in China. The Team will facilitate the work of scholars (see MTSP
objective 3 and 5) who wish to spend time in HIST/RADI pursuing research on space technology
applications for management, monitoring, conservation and sustainable development of
UNESCO designated places in China or elsewhere.
The expected outcome of this action and the timelines foreseen are:
(i) Full-fledged research studies (intended to meet deliverables expected from MTSP
objective 1) and associated capacity building activities in one Asia Pacific partner
country (end of 2013);

(ii) Negotiations and programme development dialogue initiated in second Asia Pacific
country (end of 2013) and full-fledged research studies and associated capacity
building activities underway (end of 2014);
(iii)Negotiations for developing cooperative research and capacity building activities in one
African country nearing finalization (end of 2014) ;
(iv) At least 40 participants from Asia and African member states of UNESCO participate in
short-term training workshops to be organized by HIST;
(v) At least 3 scholars from partner countries and organizations seconded to HIST to
collaborate on developing and implementing studies and research projects on space
technology applications addressing conservation, management, monitoring and
sustainable development of UNESCO designated places.

Action 4:
Establishing Pilot Database of UNESCO-Designated Areas in Partner Countries.
Design, develop and establish pilot integrated databases comprising satellite and air-borne
images, GIS data and analysis and other relevant data and information (MTSP objective 4).
Specific databases that enable analysis and rapid response actions are very rare in less developed
countries. HIST has the opportunity to demonstrate the feasibility to combine satellite and airborne images and ground based data in a single platform to enable complex analysis for deriving
policy recommendations for managers and decision-makers. HIST, in collaboration with
expertise from RADI will make efforts to establish pilot databases for specific World Heritage
sites.
The expected outcome of this action and the timelines foreseen are:
(i) Analytical document on problems and issues facing the establishment of the pilot
databases that integrate space and air-borne images and ground based quantitative and
qualitative data and their use for rapid-response decision making (end of 2013);
(ii) A pilot database design for r world heritage sites of one or more Asia Pacific countries
where cooperative research and capacity building activities are to be implemented
(end of 2014);
Action 5:
Organizing Activities for Promoting Visibility of HIST.
Conceptualize, organize and host, in partnership with UNESCO and its international advisory
bodies, partners, and other UN bodies international expert meetings and dialogues on earth
observations for heritage conservation, environmental management and sustainable development
using UNESCO sites’ case studies and other relevant research results (ref: MTSP objective 5).
UNESCO is the only UN body that designates places as World Heritage sites, biosphere reserves
and geoparks. HIST is the only UNESCO Category 2 Centre to-date focusing on promoting
space technologies for conservation, management, monitoring and sustainable development of
internationally designated places. World Heritage sites, biosphere reserves and geoparks now
number over 1600 places covering billions of land, water and oceans and the full-range of natural
and human-influenced ecosystems in more than 160 countries. Using integrated applications of
space, air-borne and ground based technologies to enhance the better management of these sites

and the ecosystems contained therein and to enable their contributions to promote sustainable
development offer an hitherto untapped opportunity for HIST and RADI to explore and create
new and innovative partnerships and ventures for international cooperation.
The expected outcome of this action and the timelines foreseen are:
(i)

(ii)

At least one expert meeting to promote applications of earth observation technologies for
the benefit of UNESCO designated places convened and the results and outcome of the
meeting published and widely disseminated (end of 2014);
Communications and dialogue for promoting collaboration with UNESCO and its
international advisory bodies, partners, and other UN bodies strengthened or initiated,
and joint events and activities organized (2013 - 2014).

Action 6:
Publications.
Publish annual reports on the work and achievements of HIST incorporating information
concerning scientific and popular publications generated, contributions from international
scholars and experts collaborating with HIST/RADI and results of HIST participation in
international and regional events in China and elsewhere (ref: MTSP objective 4)
Research scientists of RADI and many post-graduate students working on their Masters and/or
Ph.D. thesis in collaboration with HIST staff are already beginning to publish their findings in
internationally recognized journals. Popular science writings on HIST’s work, as well as
potential contributions of HIST to UNESCO designated places are being, included in UNESCO
World Heritage and Science Sector Newsletters as well as in Chinese Newspapers. Visiting
Professors and other Scholars working with HIST are providing important networks globally for
collaborative research and data gathering that will also yield results during 2013-2014.
Compilation of these articles and popular science writings in one volume could be one way of
focusing attention on the outcome of the activities of HIST and its collaborating partners.

The expected outcome of this action and the timelines foreseen are:
(i)

(ii)
(iii)

At least 2 multi-authored publications in internationally recognized journals and 5
popular science and/or journalistic writings on the work of HIST/RADI and their
contributions to promoting international cooperation on space technologies for natural
and cultural heritage (end of 2014)
Publication and wide dissemination of HIST annual reports for 2013 (end of 2013) and
2014 (end of 2014);
Design and development of plans for the publication of a collection of satellite and airborne images of World Heritage sites and biosphere reserves in one or a group of
countries outside of China including image collection feasibility, image interpretation
analyses and explanations on how such analyses could contribute to the management and
sustainable development of sites (end of 2014).

RESPONSIBILTIY FOR PLAN IMPLEMENTATION.

The responsibility for the overall coordination of the implementation of the work plan will be
with the Director of HIST and his team in the HIST Secretariat.
A Research and Capacity Building Coordination Team (RCBCT) will be established whose
composition will remain adaptable to the objectives and targets of the research activities to be
undertaken in individual countries and/or sites.
HIST staff include some Visiting Professors whose advice and international networks will be
sought in identifying priority countries and sites for collaboration when needed. Opportunities
for placing resident research and/or program implementation staff in partner countries and sites
will be explored in order to enhance efficiency of implementation of on-site activities.

BUDGETS AND FINANCING OF PLAN IMPLEMENTATION
The overall budget for the above action plan is composed of the following parts:
(i)

Staff Salary:

￥3.8 million (appr. $612,903 USD)

Research & Engineering Staff(12 persons) ￥3.2 million (appr. $516,129 USD)
Staff of the Secretariat (3 persons)
￥600,000 (appr. $96,774 USD）
￥250,000 (appr. $40,000 USD)

(ii)

Office Cost:

(iii)

Routine Operation and Administration （Action 1 is included）:
￥800,000 (appr. $129,032 USD)

(iv)

Action 2 - Collaborating with UNESCO Member states on UNESCO Designated Areas:
￥300,000 RMB (appr. $48,387 USD)

(v)

Action 3 - Research & Capacity Building for UNESCO Less-Developed Member States:
￥3 million RMB （appr.$483,870 USD）

(vi)

Action 4 - Establishing Pilot Database of UNESCO-Designated Areas:
￥300,000 RMB (appr. $48,387 USD)

(vii)

Action 5 - Organizing Activities for Promoting Visibility of HIST
￥200,000 RMB (appr. $32,258 USD)

(viii) Action 6 – Publications

Total:

￥100,000 RMB (appr. $16,129 USD)

￥8.75 million RMB (appr. $1.41million USD)

MONITORING AND EVALUATION: The day-to-day monitoring of the progress of the
implementation of the work plan shall be the responsibility of the Director of HIST and his staff.
They will keep the Governing Board fully informed of progress, problems encountered and
solutions found.
A full evaluation of the implementation of the work plan for 2013-2014 will be undertaken in
early 2015 with a view to drawing lessons for improving the implementation of work plan
implementation for 2015-2016.
The HIST Secretariat will however carry out an internal evaluation of the implementation of the
work plan for 2013-2014 and simultaneously draft work plan for 2015-2016 to the consideration
of the Governing Board Meeting at the end of 2014. At that meeting the Governing Board shall
determine whether a further external evaluation is needed and if so needed also define the scope,
timing and the work-schedule of that external evaluation

